Sellers may choose to package their products in a poly bag to protect the product. If they choose to do so they need to follow the below guidelines:

- Poly bags with a 5-inch opening or larger (measured when flat) must have a suffocation warning, either printed on the bag or attached as a label. Failure to apply a suffocation warning may lead to the items being re-bagged.
- The warning must be printed or placed in a prominent location and in a legible font size for the size of the bag.
- Below we have provided examples of the requested print size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length + Width of bag</th>
<th>Minimum font size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 or more inches</td>
<td>24 Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-59 inches</td>
<td>18 Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-39 inches</td>
<td>14 Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 29 inches</td>
<td>10 Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The thickness of the bag must be 1.5mil.
- The poly bag must have a scannable barcode label on the outside of the bag.
- The bag must be transparent.
- The bag must be completely sealed.
- The bag or shrink wrap must not protrude more than 3 inches past the dimensions of the product.
- Adult products must be packaged using black, opaque poly bagging or shrink wrap.
- Scented products must be sealed or bagged to prevent the absorption of scent onto other products in the Fulfillment Center.

Products That Require Poly Bags

- Apparel on hangers
- Apparel, fabric, plush & textiles
- Baby products
- Liquids (non-glass)
- Perforated packaging
- Powder, pellets, and granular
- Small products

Packing Requirements

- Sellers must remove hanger for apparel products.
- Bag must have a suffocation warning.
- Bag must be secured if it is not sealed.
- Barcode must be scannable.